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About

HeDDo, h am YkELEOE TLYNUJfh YkEkEfh, a resourcebuD manager passionate axout 
peopDe management, o1ering in-dept( e5perience and a ric( xDend ob customer 
service, process improvement, personneD management and Deaders(ip taDents 
gained brom ./ years' e5perience worIing bor top companies in t(e customer 
service, saDes, manubacturing and Dogistics industryq h am a resuDts-oriented and 
customer-bocused probessionaD maintaining a (ig( DeveD ob probessionaDism and ej-
ciency to minimise customer dissatisbaction, provide unparaDDeDed customer service 
DeveD, and win customer DoyaDty xy strategicaDDy managing operations and impDe-
menting process improvementsq h'm a dedicated team pDayer wit( a coDDaxorative 
Deaders(ip styDe, bostering Dong- term partners(ips wit( a variety ob teams, cDients, 
management, and staIe(oDdersq h am a borward-t(inIing Deader successbuD at train-
ing and mentoring empDoyees to promote a cuDture ob coDDaxoration, e5ceDDence, and 
continuous improvementsq h wiDD add strong vaDue to your organisation xy xring-
ing: � )irst cDass strategic and, anaDyticaD axiDities overseeing daiDy operations and 
impDementing e1ective customer service procedures ensuring customer satisbac-
tion@DoyaDty w(iDe deDivering +uaDity and e5ceDDent servicesq � Unmatc(ed e5pertise 
Deveraging hN e5pertise to deveDop innovative and +uaDity procedures t(at measure 
and improve customer service cycDe brom cas(, to order generation, processing, and 
deDiveryq � Committed to deveDoping service procedures, poDicies, and standards 
to improve service e5ceDDence as weDD as providing operationaD and administrative 
assistance and support to ensure smoot( service deDivery to customersq � Hig(Dy 
passionate demonstrating in-dept( industry e5perience and InowDedge e5ecuting 
responsixiDities and ma5imising e5isting reDations(ips@networIs across t(e region 
baciDitating t(e ac(ievement ob company ox4ectives � E5ceDDent axiDities managing 
and nurturing sustainaxDe reDations(ips wit( teams, e5ecutive management, staIe-
(oDders, and customers across muDtipDe c(anneDs to ac(ieve xusiness goaDs and 
ox4ectivesq My area ob e5pertise incDudes: Customer Service, E5ceDDent Communica-
tion SIiDDs, Cross-)unctionaD Leaders(ip, Neam Leaders(ip@Management, Customer 
E5perience, TperationaD hmprovement, Process hmprovement, Customer Success, 
Courteous kemeanour, PeopDe Management, Coac(ing@Nraining, NeDep(one Eti-
+uetteq )eeD bree to emaiD me at oDta. .7gmaiDqcom or caDD me at 98826B86.23R6 or 
9R38B0RRRRBBW3
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Experience

Head: Customer Service Management
Labarge Ybrica PLC a memxer ob t(e HoDcim |roup ; May R0.2 - Jow

h sit wit(in t(e suppDy c(ain and commerciaD directorates and h'm ac-
countaxDe bor t(e Cas( to Trder process, &exate Management, SaDes 
Ydministration, Tn-Nime keDivery, &eDations(ip z CompDaint Manage-
ment and t(e overaDD Customer E5perience across t(e Labarge Customer 
fourney, q Zit(in t(is roDe, h am responsixDe bor Deading a dynamic team 
across our 3 xusiness units FEast, Jort( z ZestA to design z impDe-
ment Customer Service Standards, PoDicies z Procedures to xuiDd a cus-
tomer-centric cuDture bor t(e Trganisationq h Deverage on hN to deveDop 
innovative ways to measure and improve customer satisbaction and t(e 
customer service cycDe w(iDe ensuring xest sabety standardsq Key Hig(-
Dig(ts: .q StandardiQed customer service processes across t(e 3 GUs and 
deDivered a roxust compDaint management process in fuDy R0.2 w(ic( 
Ded to 2/– improvement in t(e registration timeDine, 30– decrease in 
t(e Cas( to Trder Nime, /– improvement in CompDaint HandDingq Rq 
Launc(ed e5tra c(anneDs to ensure more customers couDd reac( my 
team w(ic( improved t(e contact rates xy /0– 3q Launc(ed hCE -hnstant 
Customer Engagement, a beature w(ic( aDDowed customer give instant 
beedxacI per deDivery via SMS in Yugust R0.2 and now digitaDDy using our 
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customer app - CDicIit 8q kesigned z impDemented t(e LT|istics hnteD-
Digence Centre our controD tower w(ere aDD our deDiveries are monitored 
reaD time /q &edesigned and centraDised t(e Cas( to Trder process across 
t(e xusiness units w(ic( improved ejciency xy /0– and reduced t(e 
CRT time to ./mins Wq SuccessbuDDy impDemented and Daunc(ed t(e lrst 
customer app wit(in t(e cement industry - CDicIit 2q Led t(e team to win 
t(e Gest Customer Service Company in t(e Cement hndustry in t(e Zest 
Ybrica hnnovation Ywards R0R. 6q hmproved t(e CompDaint &esoDution 
&ate brom B0– to 66q6– wit( an average time ob . day bor resoDution ob 
compDaintsq

Acting Country Head: ACCA Nigeria
YCCY ; kec R0.W - May R0.2

Zit(in t(is roDe h was responsixDe bor supporting and Deading t(e Jigerian 
Neam in t(e deDivery ob our KPhs incDuding initiaD student registrations, 
e5am uptaIe z progression, events and activities t(at drive student and 
memxer growt(, retention, satisbaction and DoyaDtyq Z(iDe in t(is roDe, h Ded 
t(e team to ac(ieve /0– ob t(e R0.W@R0.2 h& targets - wit( fanuary R0.2 
- Marc( R0.2 (aving t(e xest perbormance ob t(e lnanciaD year in-terms 
ob aDD t(e KPhs xeing measuredq YDso xuiDt a roxust mec(anism to ensure 
t(at t(e team started t(e new lnanciaD year on a strong booting in aDD t(e 
ma4or KPhs bor t(e marIetq

Regional Customer Service Manager: Sub Saharan Africa
YCCY ; Jov R0.8 - May R0.2

h was responsixDe bor process improvements to ensure premium Cus-
tomer E5perience t(roug(out t(e student 4ourney and memxer Dibe cycDeq 
My roDe directDy impacts customer retention and DoyaDty and as suc(é 
h (ave xeen instrumentaD in deveDoping and impDementing an e1ective 
customer service strategy, w(ic( caters bor aDD customer segmentsq h am 
activeDy invoDved in providing .st DeveD support bor aDD marIet teams, as 
weDD as operationaD support to aid overaDD target deDivery Key Hig(Dig(ts: 
� Set up t(e piDot SSY Tutxound CaDD Centre incDuding taDent recruitment 
and trainingé resuDting in a weeIDy average ob /0 initiaD registrations 
towards t(e regions' targetq � hmpDemented aDternate customer contact 
and engagement c(anneDs incDuding SMS z Z(atsYpp, resuDting in an 
increased contact rate ob B0–q � kata management and strategy im-
pDementation bor successbuDDy oxtaining new memxer conversion targets 
over t(e Dast R yearsq � hmproved outxound contact rate xy 3/– via data 
cDeansing and e1ective usage ob SMS as a communication c(anneDq

Head: Customer Service Operations (Africa)
Centum Learning Limited ; Yug R0.3 - Jov R0.8

&esponsixDe bor providing strategic direction bor Centum CS operations 
across ./ countries in Ybrica w(ic( incDude Jigeria, |(ana, Sierra Leone, 
|axon, GurIina )aso, Jiger, C(ad, k&C, Congo G, MaDawi, NanQania, 
Kenya, Uganda, %amxia z Madagascarq &esponsixDe bor capacity xuiDding 
z deveDopment ob CS Nrainers in Ybrica

Customer Service Operations Lead (West Africa)
Centum Learning Limited ; Ypr R0.3 - fuD R0.3

&esponsixDe bor providing strategic direction to t(e operations in Jigeria, 
|(ana, Sierra Leone, |axon, GurIina )aso, Jiger z C(adq &esponsixDe bor 
capacity xuiDding z deveDopment ob Nrainers in t(e &egionq

Deputy Manager: Customer Service Operations
Centum Learning Limited ; Jov R0.. - Mar R0.3

Managed z Ensured .00– capacity utiDiQation ob aDD Centum CS train-
ers Jigeria mont(Dy Ensured .00– roDe (oDder coverage per Dearning 
interventionq Liaised wit( t(e YirteD StaIe(oDder to ensure aDD Learn-
ing z keveDopmentaD pDans bor customer bacing sta1 are identiled and 
impDementedq Conducted mont(Dy reviews on Centum activities wit( 
YirteD staIe(oDders FCustomer Service kirector, Lzk HeadA to ensure 
Dearning interventions aDign wit( xusiness ox4ectivesq Learning kesign z 
hmpDementation Centum CS Nrainer z Partner Nrainers Capacity GuiDding 
and keveDopmentq Partner |overnance: Ensuring t(at YirteD CaDD Centre 



Partner agents get t(e re+uired training z deDiver t(e (ig(est +uaDity to 
YirteD customersq

Training E&ectiveness Consultant
Centum Learning Limited ; Tct R0.0 - Tct R0..

Customer Services Nraining YnaDysis, kesign z )aciDitationq Contact Cen-
tre z S(ow &oom audits to ascertain training needs and deveDop appro-
priate interventionsq Content kesign z keveDopmentq EvaDuating t(e e5-
tent ob InowDedge en(ancement xy conducting fox KnowDedge uiQQesq 
Continuous improvement in training deDivery and content xy anaDyQing 
beedxacI scoresq Partner governance: governance and auditing ob YirteD 
GPT partner FSpanco z Nec( Ma(indraA trainersq Maintaining YirteD Jige-
ria's KnowDedge Management NooDq Mentoring z coac(ing ob aDD Centum 
Customer Service Nrainers in Jigeria, |(ana z Sierra Leoneq

Customer Care Support
YirteD Jigeria ; Jov R006 - Tct R0.0

Neam Memxer: uaDity Yssurance z Nraining hnbormation Management 
wit(in t(e Customer Care kirectorateq Managed CCYkP programme bor 
aDD new intaIes wit(in t(e CaDD Centresq NJY Nraining kesign z )aciDitationq

Team Member: Training
%ain ; May R006 - Jov R006

Human &esources: Learning z keveDopment Neam Memxer: Nraining 
Learning Management bor %ain Jigeria Sta1 NJY Managed TracDe Learn-
ing Management system bor %ain Jigeriaq Ensured t(at aDD Dearning activ-
ities and interventions were captured periodicaDDy and sent to hN)q YpriD 
R00W  May R006 %ain Jigeria Contact Centre Nraining SpeciaDist: Nraining 
z keveDopment Nraining YnaDysis, kesign z keDivery bor Uyo Contact 
Centre FYpriD '0W  Yug '02 Nraining YnaDysis, kesign z keDivery bor keDta 
Contact Centre FSept '02  May 06

Call Centre Associate
VMoxiDe ; Jov R008 - Ypr R00W

Dean of Studies
Community Secondary Sc(ooD ; Tct R003 - Yug R008

PDanned t(e sc(ooD caDendar and ensured t(at academic activities went 
on smoot(Dyq Supervised and ensured t(e smoot( conduct ob fSCE and 
SSCE e5aminations in t(e sc(ooDq

Sound w NetkorI Support Engineer
P(ysics z Mat(ematics Neac(er ; Sep R00R - Yug R003

kesigned zampé impDemented a .3 point ojce networI soDution bor 
kapo YIinosun zampé Co, koDp(in Estate, hIoyiqFfune R003A kesigned 
zampé impDemented a ./ point networI bor Jigeria Tpportunities hn-
dustriaDiQation Centre FJThCA cyxer cabe, |xagadaqé Nrained t(e sta1 ob 
JThC cyxer cab  on cyxer cab  operations NrouxDes(ooting and YssemxDy 
ob PCsq Sound ConsuDtancy to )eDDows(ips and C(urc(es FC(rist Love 
)eDDows(ip, TYUqé &edeemed C(ristian )eDDows(ips FTYU zampé TTUAé 
Ygape GixDe C(urc(, k@Line, Port HarcourtAq

ntern
NeDnet Enterprise Systems ; kec .666 - Ypr R000


